[Protective influence of bioactive food supplement "Rekicen RD" in alimentary T-2-mycotoxicosis in rats].
Inclusion of a biologically active food supplement (BAS) "Rekicen RD" in rat Wistar ration in percentage 5% result in reduction of toxic action of a trichothecene mycotoxin T-2 toxin. The changes of daily increase in body weight of animals, of relative internal weight, of serum enzyme activity, of not sedimentated activity of lysosomal enzymes and of activity of enzymes of a xenobiotic metabolism in a liver were expressed in a lesser degree. It is possible that a protective action of BAS is related with high adsorption capacity of wheat bran in BAS composition and with their possible influence on activity of enzymes participating in detoxification T-2 toxin (UDP-glucuronosyltransferase).